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. »t pence, and as representing the like nominal sum

of money as such coins are respectively cnrvent for
and are divisible into and do .represent in Great
Britain, and not as current for or as representing
or divisible into any greater nnrribrr of pence, or as
representing any greater nominal sum of money
than the same are current for or are divisible into
or do represent in Gyeat Britain; that is to say,
the British silver sixpence shall circulate awd shal l
be taken, accepted, paid, and computed as current
for and divisible into and .representing six pence
only, and not six pence and one halfpenny; the
British silver shilling as twelve pence, and not as
thirteen pence; the British si lver-half crown piece
as thirty pence or two shillings and six pence, and
not as thirty-two pence and oae halfpenny or as
two shillings and eight pence halfpenny ; the British
silver crown piece as sixty pence or five shillings,
and not as sixty-five pence or five shillings and five
pence; the British gold- coin of a halt sovereign
as one hundred and twenty pence or ten shillings,
and not as one hundred and thirty pence or ten
shillings and ten pence; the'British gold coin of a
half guinea as one hundred and twenty-six pence
or ten shillings and six pence, and not as "'one hun-

1 dred and thirty-six pence and one hal fpenny or
eleven, shillings and four pence halfpenny; tbe
British gold coin'of 'a 'sovereign as two hundred
add forty pence or twenty shill ings or one pound',
arid" not as two hundred an'd sixty pence or one
poirnd one shilling and eight pence ; the British
gold coin of a guinea as two hundred and filty-two
pence or one pound and one shilling, and not as
two hundred and seventy-three penee or one pound
two shillings and nine pence; and the Br i t i sh gold
coin of a double sovereign as four hundred and
eighty pence or forty shillings or two pounds, and
not as five hundred and'twenty pence or two pounds
three shillings and four pence; any law, statute,
usage, or custom in foi*ce in Iceland;,, at any t ime
before the passing or commencement of the said
Act, to the contrary-jfl. anywise notwithstanding:

We have, therefore, thought fit, by and with the
advice of Our Privy Council, to issue this Pro-
clamqtion, and,"We d,o hereby name and appoint,
that the several silver and gold coins of. Great Bri-
tain shall, from and after the fifth day of January
next, circulate and be current in Ireland at .the
same nominal as well as real value as in other
parts of the United Kingdom, and shall be taken,
paid; accepted, and computed as representing and
divisible into the like number-of pence, and as re-
nt esenting the like nominal sum of money as such'
coins are respectively current for and are divisible
into and do represent in GVeat Britain, and not as
current for'-or as representing or- divisible into any
greater' miwb'e'r of .'pence,' or^s representing any-
greater nominal ".iuaf^if"-money, than the same are
current for or are divisible int;o.or do represent in
Great Britain'. ' • ' ' : >

driven at .Our Court at 'Carlton-House, the
twentieth day of December one thousand eight
-hundred, and tweuty-fiVe,. and m the sixth

, year of Our reign.

GOD save the KINO*

T the Court at Carlfyn^Hottst, the 15th
of February 182,6,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council,

/HETIEAS by an Act, passed in the fifty-
seventh year of His late Majesty's reign,

ch. 57, intituled " An Act to empower His Majesty
" to suspend training, and to regulate the quotas of
" the militia," it is enacted, that it shall be lawful for
His Majesty, by any Order or Orders in Council, to
suspend the calling out of the militia of the United
Kingdom, or any part of the United Kingdom, or of
any county, riding, shire, stewartry, city, town, of
place, for the purpose of being trained and ex-
ercised in any year, and to order and direct that no
training or exercising of the militia of the United
Kingdom, or of any part of the United King- •
dom, or of any county or counties, riding or rid-
ings-, shire or shires, stewartry or stewartrieSj city
or cities, town or towns; or place or places, speci-
fied in any such Order or Orders in Council, shall
take place in any year, any thing contained in any
Act or Acts ot Parliament relating to the militia,
to ihe contrary notwithstanding : And whereas it
is deemed expedient that such training or exer-
cising should be dispensed with in the present year;
it is ordered by His Majesty, by and with the
advice of His Privy Council, that the calling out
of the militia of that part of the United Kingdom,
called Great Britain, for the purpose of being
trained and exercised in the present year, be sus-
pended, and that no training or exercising of the
said militia do take place in the present year.

C. C. Greville,

T, the Court at Windsor., the 30th of
, January 1826,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

by a certain Act of Parliament,
made and passed,in the sixth year of the

reign" of His present Majesty, intituled " A n Act
for granting Duties of Customs," it is, among

other things, enacted, " that it shall be lawful
for His Majesty, by and with the advice-of His
Privy Council, from time to time, to order
and direct, that there shall be levied and col-<
le'cted any additional duty, not exceeding one-
fifth of the amount of any existing duty, upon
all or any goods, when imported in^ the ships
of any country wliich shall levy higher or other
duties upon goods, when imported in British
ships than when imported in the national ships
of such country :" " . \
And whereas higher and other duties are levied

in the ports of tbe United Netherlands';, on certain
goods when imported in British ships than when,
imported in Netherland ships, His Majesty does
therefore, under the authority of the above recited
Act, by and with the advic.e of His Privy Council, .


